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Sigmaphone Allows One Million iPharmacy App Users
To Rate and Comment on Medications Using Their Smartphones
San Jose, California – November 30, 2011 Since its initial launch in January 2010
on Apple App Store, SigmaPhone LLC's medical app, iPharmacy, quickly become one
of the top medical app on various app stores and markets. iPharmacy for iPhone is
the No.1 paid medical app of the year 2010 on Apple App Store and named as “Best
iPhone App for Prescription Reference” in the O'Reilly book titled "Best iPhone
Apps" (2nd edition). Total downloads have surpassed 1 million copies.
iPharmacy provides complete medication guide for over 20,000 FDA approved
drugs, a pill identifier and a digital National Drug Code identifier. Consumers and
medical professionals can conveniently identify drug by name, by shape, color and
imprint, or by inputting the National Drug Code on the package.
Additionally, iPharmacy, which is available on Apple App Store, Android Market and
Amazon App Store, now allows user to rate and make comments on those drugs. It is
the first smartphone app whose user can instantly access and share opinions of
consumers and professionals for medications. Many users are actively rating and
making comments on drugs. Xanax, a medication for anxiety disorders, has received
97 ratings with an average score of 4.6 out of 5.0. One comment on Xanax says "used
properly and this is a great drug, especially for anxiety and panic attacks". Users
started to share their experience via this convenient and real-time communication
channel with people all over the world. iPharmacy can be freely downloaded from
the following markets: Apple App Store, Android Market, and Amazon App Store.
SigmaPhone LLC is a software company whose focus is on developing mobile
medical applications for iPhone and Android smartphone platforms. . For more
information, please visit Sigmaphone at Booth #113 in upcoming 2011 mHealth
Summit.
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